
BATTLE NET ACCOUNT VERIFICATION FORM

If I want to terminate parental controls from my account so i can use Real ID I have a Well, you'll want to fill out section A
with your battlenet email, but you don't.

Summary Protect your Blizzard account with Battle. This will direct you to the official Blizzard Entertainment
website. Click on the game you wish to delete the account for. Blizzard, just like Google or Dropbox , created
an application to add a second authentication layer to the sign in process. In extreme circumstances, Blizzard
may be able to delete your account. You can allow or decline sign-ins from the notification area or from inside
the app. Contacting Blizzard Support Open your browser and navigate to Blizzard. Previous setup was more
complicated than that. Enter the account name, password and any other fields required to merge the account to
Battle. Tips Be clear and concise in your messages when contacting Blizzard support. Click the tab labeled
"Support" at the top of the page This will direct you to the Blizzard Support page. Click on the button labeled
"Log In. The only recovery options that you have besides that is to use the official support site, contact
Blizzard by phone, or, in case you have configured the SMS Protect service, by using that service. Android
smartphone owners can install the Blizzard Authenticator app for their device to create codes on the fly when
needed. Note that older battle. Photo Credits. You are asked to sign in to your account using your Battle. You
will see your account details as well as accounts for the game, or games, that you play. Type in your email
address and password. Click on the tab labeled "Account. Account, game and character data are stored
permanently on Blizzard's servers.


